Dear Parents,
Currently, we have one item for our
auction basket! Please help! The auction is
coming up! Our classroom theme is BBQ!
Different items that could be donated are: a
grill or smoker, grilling accessories, apron,
portable grill, seasonings, wood chips, meat
thermometer, skewers, cutting board, grilling
mitts, meat market gift card, and grilling
baskets. These donations need to be turned
in by February 8!
The Daddy/Daughter Dance is on
Saturday, February 9, it is going to be a
beautiful night so please make sure you sign
up!
Auction raffle tickets have come out!
The winning class gets to go to Charlie Safari
for two hours during the school day! All of
the money sold from the tickets comes back
to support the school!
No school on Friday, but we do have an
open house from 4-6. If you have any friends
who do not already attend NCA, give them a
chance to stop by and meet the teachers!
Have a great weekend,
Mrs. Luzier

January 30, 2019
Memory Verse:
Chapel memory: Hope
Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,
the conviction of things not seen.
Hebrews 1:11

Spelling List: List 21
1.

17. object

2.

you’re

10. dove

18. perfect

their

11. minute

19. project

4.

there

12. desert

20. subject

5.

they’re

13. current

6.

forth

14. quarter

7.

fourth

15. medicine

8.

brake

16. knowledge
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9. break

3.



Weekly Report

your

Study your:
o Memory verse
o Spelling words
Read 20 minutes each day (weekend too). You
can make up days!
I have a lending library in my classroom, if
your child needs a book, feel free to have
them “check it out”
Homework Club:
o Monday: Mr. G (6th grade)
o Tuesday: Mrs. Luzier (4th grade)
o Thursday: Mrs. Luzier (4th grade)

__________% - Math Test
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